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Normal conductor-insulator-superconductor~NIS! junctions promise to be interesting for x-ray and
phonon sensing applications, in particular due to the expected self-cooling of theN electrode by the
tunneling current. Such cooling would enable the operation of the active element of the sensor
below the cryostat temperature and at a correspondingly higher sensitivity. It would also allow the
use of NIS junctions as microcoolers. At present, this cooling has not been realized in large area
junctions ~suitable for a number of detector applications!. In this article, we discuss a detailed
modeling of the heat flow in such junctions; we show how the heat flow into the normal electrode
by quasiparticle back-tunneling and phonon absorption from quasiparticle pair recombination can
overcompensate the cooling power. This provides a microscopic explanation of the self-heating
effects we observe in our large area NIS junctions. The model suggests a number of possible
solutions. © 1998 American Institute of Physics.@S0021-8979~98!00406-X#
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I. INTRODUCTION

Normal conductor-insulator-superconductor~NIS! tun-
nel junctions hold promise for a variety of particle detecti
applications.1–3 The deposition of energy by absorption
scattering of a particle in the normal metal electrode yield
temperature increase of the normal metal; the tunneling
rent is sensitive to the normal electrode temperature
hence a pulse in the tunneling current results. In addit
NIS junctions are interesting as microcoolers because o
expected self-cooling effect. It has been noted for some t
that, under certain bias conditions, the tunneling curren

a!Electronic mail: jochum@physics.berkeley.edu
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dominated by relatively high energy electrons that are
placed by electrons at the Fermi level, and therefore a
transfer of energy out of the normal electrode is possib
Thus, the normal electrode temperature can be reduced
low that of the substrate; this effect has been demonstr
for small junctions.4,5 The cooling would increase the sens
tivity of a detector junction. It could also be used to refri
erate other devices, i.e., to create microcoolers with no m
ing parts. Even in the absence of self-cooling, improvem
of sensitivity with decreasing temperature should be appa
as the bath temperature is decreased. However, most det
junctions fabricated to date show a saturation of the sens
ity as the operating temperature is lowered. Figure 1 sho
the theoretical maximal signal height~maximized as a func-
7 © 1998 American Institute of Physics
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3218 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 83, No. 6, 15 March 1998 Jochum et al.
tion of bias voltage! of a junction withRn51 V and a tun-
neling area of 100mm3100 mm ~dashed line! as a function
of bath temperature and compares it to our measureme
~Details of the measurements and the junction fabrication
discussed in Ref. 6.! The observed pulse heights are clea
much lower than expected at low temperature.

A simple explanation for the above behavior is that t
entire normal electrode is somehow self-heating above
substrate temperature. An important clue is that the dete
junctions typically have a much larger area than those
which cooling has been demonstrated. In such large ju
tions, electrons that have tunneled from the normal cond
tor into the superconductor require a much larger time
diffuse out of the tunneling region. Hence, they have
higher probability of engaging in two processes that ret
energy to the normal electrode. One process is simple qu
particle back-tunneling. The other is recombination with a
other quasiparticle, emitting a phonon that may be absor
in the normal electrode. In this article, we claim that the
processes can have a strong effect on the cooling power
so on the device’s performance as a detector, and that sp
care must be taken to remove the tunneled quasipart
from the tunneling region to ensure self-cooling. To supp
these points, we present a detailed model of the particle-
power-flows in NIS tunnel junctions, quantitatively descri
ing the effect the back-tunneling current and the recomb
tion phonons have on the cooling power. While the imp
tance of the recombination phonons has been suspecte
some time,3 we believe we are the first to also consider t
effect of backtunneling.

FIG. 1. Maximal signal height~for 5.89 keV x-ray absorption, maximized a
a function of bias voltage at fixedTb) vs bath temperatureTb . The ‘‘opti-
mal’’ self-cooling model~one in which none of the IV power or the powe
extracted from the N electrode is returned to it! is given by the dashed line
In this model, the signal height is expected to strongly increase as the
perature decreases. Such an effect occurs even if the cooling is negl
~i.e., Tn5Tb is assumed!, and the cooling increases the effect by reduci
Tn belowTb . In contrast, the measurements~1’s! show a saturation at low
Tb . We believe this apparent heating is due to power returned to thN
electrode by back-tunneling currents. A model that includes back-tunne
fits the data well~full line!. The method for calculating the expected pul
height with and without these self-heating effects is described in the te
Downloaded 26 Feb 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject to AIP
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II. CURRENTS IN NIS JUNCTION

In this section, we derive the tunneling and energy c
rents as determined by the microscopic physics of the s
tem. Please refer to Fig. 2 for a pictorial description of t
following.

The tunneling Hamiltonian yielding the transfer of a
electrical charge across the tunneling barrier is given by7,8

HT5 (
s,n,s

$Tsncsks
1 cnks1h.c.%,

whereTsn is the tunneling matrix element andcsks
1 andcnks

1

are creation operators for electrons in the superconductor
the normal conductor~with momentumk and spins), re-

m-
ted

g

.

FIG. 2. The four contributions to the NIS tunneling current, displayed in
occupancy diagram.~a! shows the excitation picture and~b! the semicon-
ductor picture. In the latter the direction of the quasiparticle transpor
more obvious. The normal conductor is on the left, the superconducto
the right. For two of the currents (j 1 and j 3), the charge and quasiparticl
transport go in the same direction, while for the other two (j 2 and j 4) the
charge and quasiparticle transport are opposite to each other. Henc
current of chargesJe and the quasiparticle number currentJq differ as dis-
cussed in the text.j 3 and j 4 are the back-tunneling currents; the ener
transferred into the normal conductor is on average much bigger for th
currents than the energy removed by the forward tunneling current~com-
posed ofj 1 and j 2).
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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spectively. We make the standard assumption that the
neling process yields no spin flips. If we describe the ope
tors csks

1 and csks by the modified Bogoliubov–Valatin
transformation,7–10 using quasielectron creation operato
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1 and operatorsS1, S that add and remove Cooper pai
to the condensate, then the tunneling terms between ei
states of the BCS Hamiltonian for the branchk.kF ~the
momentum at the Fermi energy! are
to
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whereuk andvk are the BCS coherence factors. Figure 2~a!
provides a schematic description of the four processes. S
in the superconductor destroying an electron and creatin
pair is equivalent to destroying a hole and vice versa,j 4 and
j 2 can be interpreted as hole back- and forward-tunnel
respectively. Figure 2~b! sketches this interpretation in th
semiconductor picture:j 1 and j 2 are the quasiparticle num
ber currents from the normal conductor into the superc
ductor, whilej 3 and j 4 are the corresponding currents in th
opposite direction.

There are similar tunneling terms for the branchk,kF .
If we assume that the two branchesk.kF and k,kF are
equally populated, we can combine the tunneling terms
them, and the four current contributions are

j 1~e!5g~e! f n~e2eU,Tn!~12 f s~e,Ts!!/e2Rn ,

j 2~e!5g~e! f n~e1eU,Tn!~12 f s~e,Ts!!/e2Rn ,
~2.1!

j 3~e!5g~e!~12 f n~e2eU,Tn!! f s~e,Ts!/e
2Rn ,

j 4~e!5g~e!~12 f n~e1eU,Tn!! f s~e,Ts!/e
2Rn ,

wheref n,s(e) are the Fermi functions atTn andTs ~the tem-
peratures of the normal conductor and superconductor!, re-
spectively. We assume that the electrons in the normal m
and the quasiparticles in the superconductor are each s
rately in thermal equilibrium.e is the energy relative toms ,
the Fermi level in the superconductor. In order to express
four currents in terms ofe.0, we have used the fact tha
12 f n(2e,Tn)5 f n(e,Tn), anduuku21uvku251. The voltage
U is the difference of potential between the supercondu
and the normal conductor; it is defined to be negative w
the Fermi level of the normal electrode is raised above
of the superconductor in the energy diagram given in Fig
The other parameters are:e, the electron charge (,0); Rn ,

the normal resistance of the junction; andg~e!5ueu/Ae22D2,
the enhancement of the density of states in the super
ductor as given by BCS theory.

We will be interested in two combinations of the abo
currents:Je , the number current that gives the electrical c
rent, andJq , the net quasiparticle number current. For two
the currents (j 1 and j 3), the charge and quasiparticle tran
ce
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port go in the same direction, while for the other two (j 2 and
j 4) the charge and quasiparticle transport are opposite
each other. Hence the current of chargesJe and the quasi-
particle number currentJq differ and are given by

Je5
1

e
I e5E ~ j 12 j 22 j 31 j 4!de

5
1

e2Rn
E

D

`

g~e!~ f n~e2eU,Tn!

2 f n~e1eU,Tn!!de,
~2.2!

Jq5E ~ j 11 j 22 j 32 j 4!de

5
1

e2Rn
E

D

`

g~e!~ f n~e2eU,Tn!

1 f n~e1eU,Tn!22 f s~e,Ts!!de.

The electrical currentI e is independent ofTs and conse-
quently does not directly depend on the backtunneling c
rents. On the other hand, the net quasiparticle current d
depend directly on the temperatureTs of the superconducto
and is reduced by a higherTs because of the back-tunnelin
term 2f s(e,Ts). If kTn!D1eU ~a typical biasing condi-
tion!, then thef n(e1eU,Tn) term is negligible, and the re
lation between electrical current and quasiparticle curr
can be written as

Jq5Je2
1

tbt
Ns , ~2.3!

whereNs}*2g(e) f s(e,Ts)de is the total number of quasi
particles in theS electrode andtbt is the time constant for
back-tunneling. IfTs is low, Je and Jq are equal. In the
situation where the superconductor is not in equilibrium,Ts

should be regarded as a quantity characterizing the num
of quasiparticles and Eq.~2.3! should hold.

III. MICROCOOLER — NIS JUNCTION IN EQUILIBRIUM

We now calculate the power flow due to the four cu
rents j 1 through j 4 and use this result to determine the eq
librium temperaturesTn andTs . While we noted above tha
Je does not directly depend onTs , we will see that conser-
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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vation of power relatesTn to Ts and thusJe to Ts indirectly.
We also determine the condition for the normal electrode
cool, i.e., forTn,Tb .

A simple model for the NIS microcooler holds if th
temperaturesTn andTs are low compared toTc ~the super-
conductor’s critical temperature!. In this case,Je is mainly
carried by those electrons in the normal electrode w
e.D2eU ~i.e., j 1). The removal of these ‘‘hot electrons
results in a cooling of theN electrode. However, the assum
tion of low Ts is not always justified, especially in large are
junctions where a large number of tunneled quasiparticle
build up in the superconductor, and hence the simple coo
effect is modified.

To investigate this in detail, let us calculate the pow
carried by the various currents. The net quasihole cur
j 42 j 2 carries an energy of the order ofD1eU into the
normal electrode. This is much larger thanD2eU, the ap-
proximate energy carried away by the net quasielectron
rent j 12 j 3. Note that, because of this asymmetry, even
small back-tunneling current can have a large effect on
cooling power. The power removed from the normal ele
trode by quasiparticle tunneling is given by

Pc,el5E
D

`

$~e2eU!~ j 12 j 3!2~e1eU!~ j 42 j 2!%de

5
1

e2Rn
E $e~ j 11 j 22 j 32 j 4!

2eU~ j 12 j 22 j 31 j 4!%de

'ēJq2eUJe5~ ēn2eU!Je2
ē s

tbt
Ns . ~3.1!

ē is the mean energy transported by the quasiparticles
the S electrode. It is an average ofēn and ē s and is of the
order ofD, with a slight dependence on the bias voltageU

( ēn'D1 1
2kTn if kTn!D6eU and ē s'D1 1

2kTs if
kTs!D). The last term on the right hand side of Eq.~3.1!
corresponds to back-tunneling and, in the previous literat
has not been included.2,4,5 It introduces a dependence ofPc,el

on Ns and thus onTs . tbt is the average time for back
tunneling.

Let us try to understand the origin of the last term, whi
results in power return to the normal electrode. As no
above, the quasiparticles inj 12 j 3 carry D2eU, while the
ones inj 42 j 2 carry D1eU. Thus, if a quasiparticle tunnel
into the superconductor viaj 1 and then tunnels back viaj 4, a
net charge 2e has been removed from and a net energy 2eU
added to the normal electrode. Integrated over all energ
this is just the IV power provided by the battery, this pow
must be dissipated somewhere. Cooling of the normal e
trode is therefore only possible if the back-tunneling p
cesses are prevented and the tunneled quasiparticles forc
relax ~and thus dissipate the IV power! elsewhere. Note tha
this Joule heating should not be confused with heating of
normal metal due to its intrinsic resistance.

Another important process that participates in dissipat
the IV power is the generation of 2D phonons by quasipar
Downloaded 26 Feb 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject to AIP
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ticle self-recombination in the superconductor: this provid
another mechanism for quasiparticles to relax. Howev
some of these phonons can reach and be absorbed in
normal metal, thus yielding another power flow into the
electrode. Their contribution is equivalent to the bac
tunneling of two quasiparticles at the gap energy. We ta
this into account by adding an extra term to the power flo
yielding

Pc,tot5Pc,el22Dk
RNs

2

2

'~ ēn2eU!Je2
ē s

tbt
Ns2DkRNs

2, ~3.2!

whereRNs
2 is the quasiparticle self-recombination rate. Sin

two quasiparticles are required to create one phonon of
ergy 2D, the phonon emission rate is (RNs

2)/2. k is the frac-
tion of recombination phonons absorbed in theN electrode
~the remainder are assumed to be lost to the bath!.

It must also be noted that there may be other paths
quasiparticle relaxation for which the energy released
somehow removed. Examples would be out-diffusion of q
siparticles from the junction area~so that when they do re
combine, the probability of the 2D phonons reaching theN
electrode or the junction area is negligible! or trapping of the
quasiparticles in a normal metal or lower gap supercondu
trap~with the assumption that the relaxation phonons emit
during trapping also cannot reach the junction region or
normal electrode!. We characterize these processes by
simple time constanttout.

We determineTs by requiring zero net quasiparticle flow
into the superconductor; this will then determine the abo
power flows and thereby help to fixTn . We assume that the
number of thermally-generated quasiparticles atTb is negli-
gible, and thusNs is determined only by the previously dis
cussed processes. The number conservation equation is

05Jq2
1

tout
Ns2RNs

25Je2
1

tso
Ns2RNs

2 ~3.3!

with tso
215tbt

211tout
21.

As noted above,Ns /tout describes the disappearance
quasiparticles by means other than self-recombination, s
as out-diffusion or more active methods such as trapping.tso

is the time a quasiparticle remains in the junction area of
superconducting electrode and is determined by the t
constant for out-diffusion/trapping (}tout

21) and for back-
tunneling (}tbt

21). For low currents, i.e.,Je!1/4Rtso
2 , we

find

Ns'tsoJe ~3.4!

and from Eq.~3.2!

Pc,tot'H DS 12
tso

tbt
D2eUJ Je . ~3.5!

The cooling termDJe of Pc,el is reduced by a factor
(12tso/tbt). If the quasiparticles are not removed effe
tively from the tunneling area, i.e.,tout→` andtso→tbt , the
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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cooling effect is largely reduced and one is left with the
powereUJe . The condition for cooling (Pc,tot.0) is

D2eU

D
.

tso

tbt
. ~3.6!

For example, if the junction is biased ateU50.9D, the time
tso required for a quasiparticle to leave the tunneling area
the superconductor must be more than ten times faster
the time for back-tunnelingtbt in order to preserve the coo
ing effect! In Eqs.~3.5! and ~3.6! it was assumed that th
power returning from the superconductor to the normal c
ductor is dominated by the back-tunneling termē sNs /tbt . A
limit similar to Eq. ~3.6!, replacingtso/tbt by k, can be
derived for the case the recombination phonons carry mos
the returning power. Figure 3 shows the returning pow
carried by back-tunneling quasiparticles and by recomb
tion phonons for situations typical in our measurements
gives the result of the integral in equation Eq.~3.1! for a
Al/AlOx/Cu junction with Rn50.1 V. We assumek50.2,
which, as we will show, best fits our data.k depends mainly
on the relative sizes of the phonon absorption length and
normal electrode film thickness (2000 Å typically!.
tout'100 ns is a typical out-diffusion time for a very goo
film of thickness of 2000 Å for a junction area of 100mm
3100 mm. The back-tunneling time constanttbt for such a
junction is about 1ms. For the calculation we have assum
a gap of 170meV and a quasiparticle self-recombination ra
constant in the aluminum11 of 52 mm3 s21. R is given by this
constant divided by the volume of the film.

We have now determinedNs and thereforeTs in terms
of Tn ~via Je). To determineTn , we require zero net powe
flow into theN electrode. In addition to the power carried b

FIG. 3. Power flow into the normal electrode via back-tunneling quasip
ticles ~full line! and recombination phonons~dash-dotted line! for a junction
with Rn50.1 V and size as given in the text. The two sets of lines sh
these heating powers for average out-diffusion times oftout5` and 100 ns.
The phonon reabsorption was taken to bek50.2 in each case. Astout

decreases, so does the back-tunneling power. For comparison, the d
line shows the expected cooling powerPc,0 in the absence of back-tunnelin
and recombination phonon absorption. IfPc,0 is smaller than the sum of the
two heating powers, the normal electrode is heated.
Downloaded 26 Feb 2006 to 131.215.240.9. Redistribution subject to AIP
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tunneling quasiparticles and recombination phonons,
must also include the powerPep exchanged with the therma
phonon bath via the electron-phonon coupling in the norm
electrode.~At the temperatures of interest, the thermal im
pedances between the phonons of the junction, those o
substrate, and those of the bath are much less than the
pedance between the electrons and phonons of the no
electrode, and so we assume the thermal phonons are e
tively the bath.! With S being the electron-phonon couplin
constant andVn the volume of the normal electrode, th
balance of the heat flows into theN electrode is given by

05Pc,tot1Pep'~ ēn2eU!Je2
ē s

tbt
Ns2DkRNs

2

2SVn~Tb
52Tn

5!. ~3.7!

For copper we take4 S52 nW K25 mm23. Together with the
characteristicsI e(Ub ,Tn) and the solutionNs(I e) from Eqs.
~3.3!, ~3.7! can be used to determineTn(Ub) by numerical
root-finding methods. In the case of cooling (Pc,tot positive!,
Tn drops below the substrate temperatureTb .

In summary, we have the following picture of the NI
junction: the Joule powerI eU and the heat removed from th
N electrode by the tunneling electrons are carried by
quasiparticles into theS electrode. The fraction of this powe
that is returned to the normal electrode is determined
competition between, on the one hand, back-tunneling
recombination phonon generation, and, on the other ha
quasiparticle removal mechanisms. The back-tunne
power and the recombination phonons can easily overc
pensate the cooling power, and it is therefore crucial
microcooler applications that the tunneled quasiparticles
quickly removed from the superconductor, especially fro
the tunneling region where back-tunneling and phonon tra
mission are most probable.

IV. DETECTOR — NIS JUNCTION DYNAMIC
BEHAVIOR

In this section, we determine the response of the N
junction to an energy deposition in the presence of the v
ous effects discussed above. We do this by again requi
conservation of quasiparticle number in the supercondu
and conservation of power in the normal metal.

Consider the deposition of an energyE in the N elec-
trode, yielding a risedTn in Tn . As a result, the currentsJe

andJq and the number of quasiparticles in the S electrodeNs

exhibit time dependent increasesdJe , dJq , anddNs . These
variations yield changes inPc,tot and Pep that restore the
equilibrium temperatureTn . dTn(t) can be measured via th
changedI e(t) of the electrical current. We assume that t
processes of establishing internal equilibrium in each e
ment of the system~the normal electrode atTn , the super-
conductor atTs , and the bath, fixed atTb) are much faster
than the time scales of interest, and hence we can param
ize the behavior entirely in terms of temperatures and th
mal distribution functions.
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To determine the behavior ofNs , we write the nonequi-
librium version of Eqs.~2.3! and ~3.3! by expanding all
quantities around their equilibrium values and canceling
equilibrium terms. This yields

dJq5dJe2
1

tbt
dNs , ~4.1!

dṄs5dJe2
1

ts
dNs ~4.2!

with ts
215(2RNs1tso

21).
The change in the number of quasiparticles in the sup

conductordṄs is given by the changes in the recombinati
rate 2RNsdNs , in the out-diffusion and back-tunneling ra
dNs /tso, and in the incoming currentdJe . The time depen-
dentdNs follows dJe with a delay ofts . This delay is equal
to the effective time a quasiparticle is present in the sup
conducting electrode.

To determinedTn , we perform the same procedure o
the N electrode power conservation equation@cf., Eq. ~3.7!#

CdṪn52S dPc,tot

dTn
1

dPep

dTn
D dTn1Pdep

52~ ēn2eU!dJe1S ē s

tbt
12DkRNsD

3dNs25SVnTn
4dTn1Pdep, ~4.3!

wherePdep is the initial power deposition@5 Ed(t) for x-ray
absorption or scattering#. The other terms on the right sid
correspond to the change in the tunneling cooling power
the change in the heat flow from the thermal phonons. T
left side is of course the rate of change of the energy of thN
electrode. If we assumets!td ~the time scale of the signa
see below!, e.g., the out-diffusion is very fast, thendNs can
be taken to be proportional todJe and one can solve th
above equations to find

dTn~ t !5
E

C
e2t/td, ~4.4!

where the natural relaxation time of the normal metal te
perature is

td5
C

Gep1Gtun
.

C is the heat capacity of the normal electrode,

Gep5
dPep

dTn
55SVnTn

4

is the thermal conductance to the substrate through
electron-phonon coupling and

Gtun5
dPc,tot

dTn

is the effective thermal conductance due to tunneling. T
electrical signaldI e(t) is proportional todTn(t) and is sim-
ply given by
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dI e~ t !5edTn~ t !
dJe

dTn
. ~4.5!

Note that, with the same approximations regarding o
diffusion and operating temperature and bias, we may re
Gtun to the electrical current and its temperature derivativ

GtunF ēn2eU2tsS ē s

tbt
12DkRNsD G dJe

dTn
1

1

2
keJe ,

~4.6!

where the last term comes from the temperature depend
of ēn . This approximation shows howGtun is reduced by the
backtunneling current,~i.e., asts /tbt increases!, and by the
absorption of recombination phonons,~i.e., ask increases!.

In the more general case wherets is not small compared
to td , the signal shape will show two time constants, a r
and a decay time, approximately equal tots andtd .

V. CONSEQUENCES FOR MICROCOOLERS AND
DETECTORS

We have demonstrated that back-tunneling quasipa
cles and absorption of recombination phonons have sig
cant effects on the power flow in NIS junctions. In this se
tion we discuss the practical impact this has on
performance of NIS junctions as microcooler and parti
detectors.

We have seen thatTn , and notTb , primarily determines
the performance characteristics of NIS detector junctio
i.e., quantities such as pulse heightI 0 and decay timetd . An
important point is that, asTn is decreased, (1/C) (dIe /dTn)
continues to increase and hence the pulse height impro

FIG. 4. Pulse height~for 5.89 keV x-ray deposition! of a NIS junction for
temperaturesTb from 156 mK to 450 mK. This pulse height is proportion
to (1/C) (dIe /dTn). We assume perfect cooling here: no back-tunnel
and no recombination phonon heating of the normal electrode. As the
perature decreases, the maximal pulse height increases. We define the
mum bias voltage to be the voltage at which this maximal pulse he
occurs~not necessarily the same as the bias that gives the optimal en
resolution!; this optimum bias voltage moves closer to the superconduct
gap voltage as the temperature is lowered. The dash-dotted line track
optimum bias voltage with temperature.
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clearly, then, utilization of the cooling effect also improv
the junction’s particle detection characteristics. Figure
demonstrates this for the junction described earlier by sh
ing the pulse height as a function of the bias voltageU at
different bath temperatures, under the assumption of
back-tunneling or recombination phonon absorption: clea
the maximal pulse height continues to increase as the t
perature decreases. We also point out that the optimum
voltage~the voltage corresponding to maximal pulse heig!
is a useful diagnostic of the normal electrode temperatur
should approach the superconductor’s gap voltage asTn de-
creases. However, as discussed in the introduction, the
exhibit quite different behavior that suggests elevation ofTn

aboveTb .
We also note that the back-tunneling quasiparticles

well as the absorption of recombination phonons, yield
creased thermal and shot noises and thus also contribute
degradation of the signal-to-noise ratio relative to an id
case. A detailed discussion of the noise in NIS junctions
beyond the scope of this article and will be reported se
rately.

Before comparing our model to the data, we first exclu
two other possible explanations for the low temperature s
ration seen in Fig. 1. One is parasitic Joule dissipation in
normal metal electrode. Under the bias conditions for
above data set, the expected self-cooling power is an ord
magnitude larger than Joule dissipation due to the resista
of the normal metal film, and so we expect that such hea
plays a negligible effect. Another possibility is smearing
the superconducting electrode’s energy gap. If the smea
is much smaller thanD2eU, as in our case, one can mod
this as a variation of the temperature over the junction, so
regions being colder and others warmer. The colder reg
yield a larger pulse height than the nominal value, while
warmer ones yield a smaller pulse height. However, the
crease due to the cooler regions is larger than the decr
due to the warmer regions~as one can infer from the dashe
line in Fig. 1!, and hence we expect any reasonable g
smearing to increase the maximal pulse height from the B
gap expectation. We believe that self-heating by the ba
tunneling currents and recombination phonons provide a
ter explanation of the data.

We apply our model to the Al/AlOx/Cu junction de
scribed in Sec. III. In the worst case scenario, there is
out-diffusion to aid the removal of quasiparticles in the s
perconducting electrode from the tunneling area; i.e.,tout

→`. In Fig. 3, we compare the cooling powerPc,0 calcu-
lated in the absence of back-tunneling current~i.e.,
tbt

215k50) with the heat flow back from the superco
ductor due to back-tunneling quasiparticles,ēNs /tbt . In the
case of no out-diffusion of quasiparticles, the heat input
ways is larger than the nominal cooling powerPc,0 , result-
ing in a net heating powerPc,tot into the normal electrode
The situation improves if out-diffusion increases. In the o
timum case, the mean free path for electrons is only limi
by the film thickness. For a film thickness of 2000 Å, t
time needed for a localized electron density to diffusive
spread over 100mm is about 100 ns. If diffusion is this fas
the heating power from back-tunneling is reduced, and a
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gion of bias voltage for which cooling occurs begins to a
pear. The upper limit of this region moves closer to the g
this fact is advantageous in terms of the detection sensitiv
as can be seen from Fig. 4. Figure 5 shows the tempera
of the normal electrode versus the bias voltage. Faster
diffusion clearly aids cooling of the normal electrode.

We have taken pulse height and optimum bias volta
data for a large area junction with the same parameters as
model junction. More details about the fabrication of t
junctions and the experimental setup for the data are

FIG. 5. TemperatureTn of the normal electrode vs bias voltage at a ba
temperature ofTb5200 mK for a junction withRn50.1V and size as given
in the text. The full lines show the temperature fortout5` and 100 ns and
a phonon reabsorption fraction ofk50.2. The dashed line shows the tem
perature expected fromPc,0 , ignoring back-tunneling and recombinatio
phonon absorption.

FIG. 6. As the bath temperature is decreased, the optimum bias point sh
increase towards the gap voltage~dashed line, see also Fig. 4!. Our data~1!,
on the other hand, display a saturation of this quantity, indicating thatTn

does not decrease beyond some point. The full line gives the optimum
voltage for a model in whichtout5`, k50.2, suggesting that back
tunneling/recombination phonon effects give a reasonable explanation o
data.
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cussed in Ref. 6. Figure 1 shows the pulse height for 5
keV x-ray absorption from our measurements. As the
line shows, the data are well matched by the model w
tout5` andk50.2. The optimum bias voltage data~Fig. 6!
qualitatively matches the self-heating model also. Having
quired some confidence in the validity of the model, we
experimenting with some practical ideas to ameliorate
behavior of these devices:~a! changing the aspect ratio of th
junction window from square to long and narrow in order
reduce the mean distance out of the junction area;~b! in-
creasing the thickness of the superconducting electrod
reduce the back-tunneling rate; and~c! placement of trapping
layers ~either of normal conductors or superconductors
smaller gap! near the junction in order to trap tunneled ele
trons and thus reduced back-tunneling. These ideas all s
to address the need to maketbt large while reducingtout. ~It
is also important to maintain a low recombination phon
absorption rate, but the solutions of the two problems are
same.! For example, the aspect ratio change exploits the
that the average time needed for out-diffusion strongly
pends on the dimensions of the junction. With the same fi
quality, but dimensions of only 10mm310 mm, the average
out-diffusion time is a factor of 100 faster than for the ca
of the 100mm3100 mm junction. The out-diffusion time
could also be reduced by improvement of the diffusion c
stant of the superconducting film, but this is more difficult
achieve practically. Another example is the way in which t
back-tunneling time can be increased by increasing the
perconducting electrode’s volume,Vs , by thickening the
film underneath the junction. In effect, this simply dilutes t
quasiparticle density near the junction by providing a grea
volume for quasiparticle diffusion away from the junctio
One might also consider increasing the resistance to incr
the back-tunneling time. But this must be balanced aga
the fact that the nominal cooling powerPc,0 is itself in-
versely proportional toRn .

VI. CONCLUSIONS

We have demonstrated that back-tunneling of quasip
ticles and absorption of recombination phonons can hav
strong negative impact on the performance of large area
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junctions that are typically employed for detector applic
tions. The rate at which quasiparticles back-tunnel depe
on the time they remain in the superconducting electrode.
the model presented here shows, this time has to be at
an order of magnitude shorter than the time constant
back-tunneling in order for cooling to occur and the expec
detector performance to be achieved. With this time a
parameter fitted to the pulse height and optimum bias volt
data, we will be able to evaluate the success of differ
measures taken to reduce the back-tunneling currents. S
egies for doing so include designing junctions with extre
aspect ratios, increasing the thickness of the superconduc
electrode, and attaching quasiparticle traps to the super
ducting electrode.
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